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Dear Jerzy, 

Your insured package with the 323 pp of FBI files headed on the eorkoheot about the ovredosia robbery came today. I fouod tho cassette when 1 unpookoged it. This is to let you know that it did cono bootwoe yosterday I wrote and said that Jimoy had aunt nothing. This will got nailed today so you'll know as fast an could lot you know. 

I plan to read those, or 83 ouch of than as I can road, tomorrow w hilo I'm being driven to and from the dentist's. I'll finish them as soon no I can and write you and return them to you Eva so.ol az I can. 
You raver did tell MP what you'd like me to look for, if anytetee, so I'll make note: of indications of records they eave not provided. (I know that it can refer to heredosia on tin o outside and. have other records on the inside, as with you it should.) 

oeeowhile, if you think of aoythino in particular you'd like te to let you know after I go over theme let no know as soon no you can because I'll be foroettine some of it. 
If there is enough volume left iu the batteries I'll listen to the taoe while i'm o! some eroandse on which I'll leave in a few minutes. 
Becauos of other thin -o, including boioo in court against tha FeI on jrridoy and any poosible pro pep. 	in ray onk of me, I can't say for sure how foot I'll finish this but it will be as foot an I can. 
Late:, you ovorgrown baby3 I was driving o— the short bolteny we have, if you remember it, when 1 came to that U dawful sourei yoo call a:Leg:bele I ounched around until I hit the stop button and whatever else there is on that tape you'd have clone better to stick up your ass. 

YOU can believe me or not, the first tip e I cone to that horror or to what you call jukoo or what eoo throok is oil-et:I.:ell wiodora or aoy more &mos what kind of a bad cos you are the tape will stop. I do have a 000d radio in tha car, too, and it doesn't have anyone who can't dinteneuish between bad manner and heo lies one jokes. 
Howovor, this tine I thank you for it because if you hadn't clowned I'd not have turned the radio on and I'd not have gotten the chaoleed euathrlforeoast until super time. We hove a went or shoe watch aoain and I was out of amell wood in the house. I 0.1349 had A few medium sized trunko to saw up and a man to roach to boy some dryer than have. I got ell those thinoo done, only because I heard the weather forecoot boors I cot home. Ana that Jo 1,Thy hie lettor didn't oet nailed. 
If you eonit cut it out ontirolee an I naked, I nay not listen to any oi tee tapes, even when you are nut imitating a seek Baby. I moo it Sher I ooy I have no time for that kind of juvenilo sillinasu that is a liagraou for. a grown ran. 
Jim just eallee. Sewn loteo the CIA jolt poopod out in one of my cases fron what they fil&in court and he got today. For JAY things. You know, I'm one of thou, accord-ino to oaek and qrag,. 
Booauoe 	th' weathcs: f000cast Ion not our) of the next ooveral days. Ile m not allowed oven to bruise myself so if it io bad I won't eo to tee dentist. ekisideo, I'll than hove py long irivewoy to clear. eowuver, I'll cot to it ac wool na I can and I'll toll you if I pee indications of r000rds they have not providoe. You can then decide weother to ask for thorn. 

Sincerely, 


